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Sunrise: January 16, 1957
Sunset: January 2, 2018

Service
Saturday, January 13, 2018 - 5:00 p.m.

In Loving Memory of



Hubert Alonzo Pratt was born on January 16, 1957 to Mrs.

Eartha Lee Pratt and the late Mr. Whitfield Pratt.

Alonzo, fondly known as "Aleek", was raised on 140th Street

in the Bronx, New York.

Aleek was a beautiful and wonderful son, brother, uncle and

friend. He would always give a helping hand whenever or

wherever it was needed. Aleek loved listening to his Old

School music. So he could shake what his mama gave him,

also he loved to cook out and to be around his family and

friends.

Alonzo leaves behind to mourn: his mother whom he loved

and adored with all his heart; five brothers, Joe, John, Rob,

Georgi and Savion; six sisters, Ann, Rose, Marion, Mary,

Olive and Cherish; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins,

aunts, uncles and friends.

Alonzo, you will be missed.



Pastor Johnson, Officiating
Anthony Evans, Organist

Processional.........................................................................Family

Selection…..............................................................Cynthia Smith

Scripture Readings

Prayer.....................................................................Pastor Johnson

Selection........................................................................Sister State

Remarks (Two Minutes Please)

Obituary…......................................................................Gail Pratt

Selection

Eulogy.…...............................................................Pastor Johnson

Committal.….........................................................Pastor Johnson

Viewing

Recessional

Oxford Hills Crematory
Chester, New York
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

John 16:22
So with you: now is your time of grief, but I will see you again

and you will rejoice and no one will take away your joy.

I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown

"See you on the other side"


